June 2, 2022

Principal’s Bulletin
From the Principal
Happy 1st week of June! This week has gone by quickly and we hope you all had a blessed Memorial weekend.
This week we have focused on celebrating our 8th grade class. They are graduating tonight at the 6:30pm Mass in
Church. We are so honored to have been part of their faith and academic journey. It has truly been a privilege and
a pleasure. Please join us in praying that they will continue to grow spiritually and academically and be the light of
God in our world.

Next week is our last week of school so here are the exciting things happening:
• School Picnic Day is on Monday, June 6th here at SJB. This is a fun day for the students with games and activities planned by PTO and parent volunteers (see below for the agenda for the day). Students may be out of
uniform on this day - dress for the weather in comfortable clothes and tennis shoes as they will be outside for
most of the day.
• Tuesday, June 7th is also a non-uniform uniform day. We will clean, pack up and enjoy some last moments
with our friends before we leave for the summer.
• The last day of school for the 2021-2022 school year is Wednesday, June 8th. We will celebrate our final allschool Mass of the year and acknowledge all our students as they “move-up” to the next grade level. Come
join us for Mass at 8:30am. Following lunch on Wednesday we will have some fun at Track & Field events.
Students should wear their SJB spirit shirts and can wear any shorts or sweatpants and tennis shoes (dress
for the weather as Track & Field events will be held outdoors - weather permitting).
As we continue to plan for next year, we have a couple additional staff updates. First, we are excited to announce
that Father Joseph Nguyễn will start as our Parochial Vicar on June 15 (for those who missed the announcement
last week). Father Joseph is newly ordained and was our summer deacon last year and visited our students
throughout the year when he was able. He will be a wonderful addition to our SJB community! Second, we are
sad to announce that Mrs. Abby Resch, our 3rd grade teacher, will not be returning to St. John’s next year. Mrs.
Resch has been a part of our school for several years working in J-Care during high school and college and most
recently as a classroom teacher the last few years. She has enjoyed her time at our school and we thank her for all
she has done for our school community. Mrs. Resch has accepted a Special Education position next year in another school district. We wish much success in her new position.
Congratulations to three St. John the Baptist graduates who received Totino-Grace High School's highest honors
last night at their Baccalaureate Mass! Hannah Glamm (Valedictorian), Nicholas Peterson (co-Salutatorian) and
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Leah Dengerud (co-Lasallian Woman). We wish them and all SJB alumni who graduate from high school this year
much success in their futures.
Tomorrow is our last Feed Your Neighbor Friday of the school year. We encourage you to send extra non-perishables
tomorrow to help stock our SJB Food Shelf for the summer and help those in need in our community. As a small incentive for our students, the grade that brings in the largest donation amount (averaged per student) will receive a
small treat as a thank you. Below is a short message from the food shelf coordinators to all of you:
Thank you so much for your generous donations to St. John’s Food Shelf through the year. Your contributions
make a big difference in keeping our shelves stocked and helping to feed the hungry. Each week we receive many
thanks from those who utilize our food shelf. May God bless you for your thoughtfulness and generosity.
~Jerry and Betty Lou Elfert, Food Shelf Coordinators
Finally, I would like to thank you for all your support throughout this wonderful 2021-2022 school year. It was so nice
to get back to a more normal school year and I, along with all our staff, look forward to a great 2022-2023. Please
note that our last bulletin for the 2021-2022 school year will be June 16th and then we will begin communicating with
you about the 2022-2023 school year at the end of June or beginning of July.
Ms. Ann Laird, Principal

Summer Tutoring 2022
Would you like your child to receive extra help in reading or math over the summer? Would you like your child to maintain the academic growth they achieved
during the school year? Would you like your child to learn some new skills over
the summer to advance learning?
Summer tutoring details
 In person tutoring will be offered.
 Individualized plan for student; student meets with the teacher one-on-one.
 Number of sessions per week, days and times are determined between the parent
and the teacher
 Cost-$45 per hour; $30 per ½ hour
 Location for tutoring is determined with teacher; on-site St. John’s tutoring may have a small cleaning fee in addition to the tutoring fee.
The teachers listed below are available for tutoring. If you are interested in this opportunity for your child, please email
the teacher directly. Sessions usually fill quickly!
Mrs. Cruz cruzj@stjohnnyb.org
PreK-1, Reading and Math, Hour and ½ hour sessions available
Mrs. Koskie koskiem@stjohnnyb.org
K-5, Math, Hour and ½ hour sessions available
Miss Ptak ptakd@stjohnnyb.org
K-5, Reading and 6-8 who may need decoding work, ½ hour sessions available
Mrs. Dompierre dompierrej@stjohnnyb.org
6-8, Math
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Donald’s Uniform - June Sale
Donald’s Uniform annual June sale is on now! Get 20% off
basic items and 10% off school logo items.

Note the following from Donald’s:
Thank you for shopping with Donald's Uniform. As summer
approaches, we want to express the importance of placing
your back-to-school orders EARLY! Supply Chain issues will
continue to affect the economy and supply of everyday
goods including school uniforms. Shopping and placing orders early will help. We are committed to serving our
schools to the best of our ability and appreciate the opportunity to do business with you!
Order online at https://www.donaldsuniform.com/ or stop
in at one of their two locations. You may have items
shipped free to St. John’s using the code on the flyer to the
right.
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SJB Parish News

St. John the Baptist Catholic Church has had
about 80 graduates of the Harry J. Flynn Catechetical Institute since 2010. Applications for
the Fall Class are now available for this twoyear, non-degree program taught by scholars
in the Archdiocese. There are several options
to attend including a live class at Epiphany in
Coon Rapids on Monday evenings, or various
CI Satellite Sites. For more information see
their website at: https://semssp.org/ci/ or
contact Jill Fink, Coordinator of Adult Discipleship at 651.633.1540 ext. 1280 or
finkj@stjohnnyb.org

Married couples, celebrate the gift of your
vocation at the Archdiocesan Marriage Day
Celebration Mass with Bishop Joseph Williams. Get more information at the following
link: https://www.archspm.org/marriage-day/
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